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VOLUME IX. Nci. 18. BRYN, MAWR. PA., WEONE,'OAY, MARCH 14, 1923 Pree 10 C�nM 
. 
VARSrrY BASKET BALL 
DEFEATS SWARTHMORE 
SCORE OF 
REMAINS 
APPARATUS MEET FOG D1SPEksION TOPIC OF MR. BOI.ESLA WSKI DESlRIBES 
THEORIES' OF DRAMA TlC ART UNANNOUNCED TALK AT SCIENCE CLUB TEA 
Remak and Rice Form Powerful 
Combinatio'n '\:0 Outwit Quick 
Opponent. 
"Old TUller" 
Ro.OI .. ,Gilt 
Send. Bouquet 01 Dr. 
lor Winning :r .am 
Cr .... haw D .. cribe. Method 
Which Promise. Succ.s. Centrol. Imagination. and AlIeetive 
Memory, Es.ential to Good 
Actor 
TEAM . REMAINS (!NDEFEATED 
Adding one mure complete, ""'til-merited 
dctory to their record, Varsity defeated 
Swarlhmore v.itb a KOre of J6...ZZ: in an 
exciting game last Saturday morning, 
Victory ..... u duc to 'he good work of 
Vanity, not 10 the poor playing of their 
opponents. Sw:!.rthmore's passing was \'ery 
Aood. and lhcir forwan& and guard' ..... ere 
excellent. A deplorable number of fouls 
were call� 011 bOlh teams, and_had aU the 
iree throws becn successful, the . s<::ore 
would haVe! almost dl1uhled. Tqe play was 
wild and \'ery rnu�h in the 1irlt half, hut 
,he substitution of H. �ice, '23, for W. 
Dodd, !25, s.«nu�d to tone down the for­
.vards, And the tcam playecl one of its he,t 
�:l.me!. A. OClIlfflt, '23, was exce!ptionally 
gocxl: playing :I. inuch quiGker game than 
usual. i<ice, surc and stucly, passing J{cn· 
erously to C. i{cmak, 'Z5, and working well 
with her, sW'adicd the wbole game. Remak 
was in unusually J{ood form, Varsity will 
play the tlni\ersity of Pittsburgh next 
Saturday, The team defeated Bryn :\Iawr 
last year, 28-22-
Line.:up: 
The! preliminary mm of the first and 
.�cllld apparatus learns was· held in the 
ltymnasium last Friday afternoon ,but the 
cord \;ere not announced i'n �rder to 
Ilre\'ent intensified coaching during ' tht 
wc:c.:k pre-ceding the final m«t 
JUSt hcfore the meet began, a large bou­
fjue!t (1(' roses arrh'ed "for the! winning 
<:3m" sigl1e!d �'old -timer," This bouquet 
'as presented to Miss Applebee bY M, 
nuchanan, '24, Manager or Allparatus, 'on 
the rC!l"I"e!st of the teams, since the restlhs 
of the preliminaries CQuid not be announce.d. 
,\ccording 10 a decision of fhe captains 
and managers, rope climbing and Indian 
dub drill wue omitted. Te!anl and indio 
\'i<lual exercises and vauhs on hone and 
hars, and class stunts were thl: onl,. rea­
tIIrt's, Individual compC!titors included K. 
_ trallss 'ZJ,' S, ue!witr. .�, M. Buchanan 
'2�, M. �hltch 'Z5, N. Waterbury iZ�, E .. 
l'ushman '26 and A. Keiswetter '26. 
• 
DINNERS TO, BE GIVEN TO 
EUROPEAN FELLOWS 
Speclill Skit to Follow Senior Bilnquet 
Dinner in hOllor of the Eurol)Can·fellows 
will he gh en ;n Kockcfeller and Denbigh 
I-Ialb. afte� the announcement of the fd· S.lrthftlore Vanit, I' A. RobemOU . . . • . . .  R.F .. . . . . . .. W. Dodd. '26 lowshills on Friday morninij'. v. 8ro .... •••• .. . , ... L..F . . . . . . . . . C. Ranak, '25 d' d" h S ·  h ........ ....... Aoeor mg to Ira Iljon, I. e . cnlon, W (I 
.. " c. ' .. B .
...... , ••• talllleU...imnersonating.diffcrcnt mcm�rs of .. errman ... . • . . • .  . . . . • •  • uc Inln. G. Wall .. . • . . . . . . ... s.c ....•..... .L HOWf. '24 the Faculty, will march down Ihe Rocke-
S. lIillu . . . • • . • . •  , .• R.G . . • . . • •  A. CknIcnl. '23 ( " . b h" h " M. TIerrmann • • . . . . . .  -G-r.-.-•. � .u . ..BUCbl.l1ln, '24 e er UlUrs two y twO w I e I e co ege 
In Ihe 'IttOnd hllf, H'. Rice"", '21, (or w. crowds to sec them. Ar- the dinner O. Dodd' Turner" for Bro_. . , '. I :\Icscr\'c, lUastmlStrcu, Will callan various 
COLLEGE RING DISCUSSED AT 
UNDERGRADUATE MEETING, 
Board to AppoInt CommlttH to 
" Inv .. tlga t. Matt.r 
IM.!rkmS 'for spc«hcs. l)aro<lic:s and clan 
lOngs will be sung, and a skit to which thc 
whole college is invited will follow. -
:fhe Graduate fellowshil) dinner in Den­
high will be entertained by S�H gh'en 
by \arious gnduates and nlembers of the 
• 
The poHibilities of the method, recently 
de\'eloped by Uancroft and Warr('n of dis 
persing, clouds and togs by means of e!1«­
• 
trined sand wtrefdiscll$scd by Dr. erCII' MR. 
�haw, Associate Prolessor of Physical � 
I!ARROY 
• 
INTERPRETES 
-Chemistry, in an informal lalk at the Sci SIKaking on Dr.-matic art and the quali-
enee 011& Tea, last Thursday afternoon. fications of an actor to a crowded Chapel 
Jhe I)rololem, he u.plained, belongs in for two and Il half hours, on Monday 
Colloid Chemistry. A colloidal sySIe!m re· afternoon, Mr, Richard Boleslawlki, of the 
suits when one of twO substances. which �roscow Art Theatre:, said that an actor 
are in colllact with each othcr, cau be: SU$' must leek the three-f Id dc\'elollment o( 
pt,;(rcd in the! other in th� form of liny intellect. soul and body, _\Ir. DOleslawakj -
'particie!s. Examples arc found in the JUS' delh'e!re!d the I«ture in Russian \Nth hi$ 
pension of gases in liquids-air in beaten secretary, Mr, �Iichad Harroy, Iranslaling 
\\ hite � egg-and of solids in solids, which it 5entence hy senlencc for the llaldit of 
occurs in rubies. and sapphires. Fogi arc his audie!nce. • 
made of liquid, and smokes of solid, par- �Ir. Uolclllawski IlIM.!ncd his I«ture! with 
ticles suspended in gas...  a full de"finition of art. "Preille generally 
A number of colloidal systems, like classify art" he said, "into t ..... o l):lrU, Illay 
cloud, are stable, and the qucstion of dis- art and trUe! art. Play art includes clothes, 
furniture!. and othe!r practical oh,'ccts, True persing a fog or cloud comes down to Ihe � 
destruction of its stability. In any colloidal are. IIt'hich includts t-i:unting, l11usic, theatre, 
exists for one! Iluq)()st', to gh'e delight, suspe nsion, ir the particles are fr« to hit 
each othcr, they collidc, stlllJ!k together, and This, however, is a talse division, art can­
settle Ol.lt. Since. they :ire all in oonti,nual not I� divided, in itself, for IlUre art is 
motion, they will uhi ly strike cach t>oth beautiful and \Isdu!' The!re is such 
� ," _ ,.� 'h _ � , Ob a lack of Ilure art among mcn that we ar� o e!r un ss cy ar � .. -ia..-r.. " a! . . 
d 
. . f . Th' domly, if they ha\'e I«t Ical charges'Clf a wa�1 !onglnran 5Ir�\Cm8. �r 
IL IS 
the �ame signt the!Y epcl one anOther �utt:lr�ty of m�n,. thiS stm'm!' , toward 
, h .'" ,h' S h tlCauly, IS the heglnnml{ of thc dWlne, and., am t e system WI 'Ie S a e!, IIC . .  . .t h 
.
•. , "., ... ", , 'b' dlstmglllshe mall from other two-foote .... c arg= co at( $ can uo<: prCClpl a e< y m· . I troduang an -oppositely charged suhstancc, anima s. 
c.. h . , . , ( " "In ordc.r to e!xilH," cxlliaine!d �Ir. Boles· ,..,.,;ause t c partlC es unite ant a out. 
When the water globules in douds lire law!ki, "each art requires two things, 
:!. 
.:reahlr and l1Iale!rial. The!re will be no -about one-hundroollL _of a centimeter in 
diamel�, IhLclnllds are stable for quite a laC'k ur the formcr during the existence of , man hilll5.clL �Ian, however, some!lime!s lon-L!i.me, probably for two reasons. The "CCllnlC!! :lfrai,1 that he! may lack material, first is Ihat t e! partlcla-are tharr;rcd an" To insure IrnitH 3galnsrthi...-los man repc:1 each othe!r; the second, that a thiPl' d«lared that he! himself would be: the rna­layer of air coT1\knses around them anI! teTial, thai he alone was sultkient. and in prC\e!nts them frOm lOuchint:. \\'hen a 
stream of charged s:\nd i� directed, from 
an aeroplane, at an oppositely chargl'11 
cloud, Ihe sand )(O<:S thruugh, ami thc 
'ater condenses ICI form rain. I r (Ul{' Faculty. 
The Fdlowshills to be announced are the alnnf( th� Jt,rollncl hln e the same CHIllVO�i. 
After a long discussion at a meeting ot Bryn �fawr Eurol lun Fellowship for stud) tion as cloud�, they call he dispersed h� the Undergraduate Association in Taylor. at a foreign unheuity, won last year by lhi.
s method, and the anm.
nnt o�. sand rc­
last Thursday it was decided to refer the Silva Thurlow, the President's Fellowshill qlllre(! would be coml»arallvely small. 
question of changing the college ring tn for students who have coml>h:ted one yeaf BeSides the common fORs ��de up u,� a committee. • of graduate 'work at Bryn Mawr won last drops of water, the!rc arc the dry rfIJI�, 
joy lit hi� own re!SOllrccs he startro to dance. 
and sing. Thlls Ihe theatrc rose, and, sintt 
Its birth, it has become almost a' chronie! 
iIIneu of mankind. It is the only art wbich 
is of all, and for all, the joy of kings and 
of paupers, of good and wicked." 
Frances Childs, '2J, moved to keep the year by Grace Lubin 'ZI, and the' Mary E.I in w�ich the waler particles are 5urrouII,I<:(1 
ring as i t  is and repeat_ the argument Garrett Scholanhill for students who ha\'1! by OIl, and the dark colorcd fogs common which .he advanced at a 11re\'ious meeting: done two yean of ' graduate work, which to London, whi.th arc . �ost.ly smoke. l'h.: 
• the diAiculty of getring a ring everyone was awarde!d in 19ZZ to Helen frances re!ason for theIr ,labIlity 15 probably the! 
likes, the nece •• ary expense of a.good one. Wood same as for clouds and the charJled,�:ulfl 
The thealre! cannot be sUPllressed by any· 
thing, according to Mr, Boleslawski, e!ven 
by mcrCe!nary producers or by foolish ama­
te!urs, Produccrs arc dangcrous bec:au5e 
or thcir ignoranCe!, while the saying that 
"Fools rush in wher(" arigels ftar to tread,", 
is al1»licable to those amateurl "'ho try to 
stagc, after a few re!hearsal�, one of the 
world's I(l"e!at mastefl1i«u. 
CONTUfUitD ON PAcE J and the eltment or permanency necessary , method would prm'e dreeth·e!. 
to )lave a college ring mean anything. It 'A ' method similar to this, Or. l"rtnsh"" \ 
VOCATIONAL CONFERENCE " , d INF6RMAL ,MUSICAL HELD AT 
WYNDHAM 
was slIggelled that to change the ring was concluded, has been successfully e!ml l oye 
establishing a bad pr«ede:nt and the mo- SPEAKERS ANNOUNCED. by Cotrell to condense the smoke in fac-
tion was ame!nde. read, that the present Three \ocational spC!akcrs have: been an· tury chimneys. 
ring be kept for fiheen years. This mo-l nounced to t:dk in chapC!1 during the ne x.t l r 
_
___________ __ �::-_, 
tion and the- one immediately following,! few wc<:ks, a«ording to the plans made MOVIES OF COLLEQE EVENTS 
propoling that college rings should be to have mornin)( spC!akers instead of a TO BE SHOWN IN GYMNASIUM 
abolished, we!1 deft'atw. It wa,' finallv w«k-end conference. . Two moving picture reels ha\'e 
\'oted that a committee be appomted by Miss Elir.'beth Lord '14, will S,M:ak on been bought by the Publicity Depart-the Board to investigate. "O,.,,,,".n;,ies for Psycholo .. · .... " ,at a ( A .
. 
ment 0 the Alumnae SJ(lClailOn, 
• 
date which will be announced laW", Miss one of the inauguration this £all and 
Lord has worked with the Boston P.ycho- one of last year's commencement ele-CLOTHEC MAOE BY COLLEGE MAIDS Mthic Hospital and the Juvenile Court in .- eraser, They will be shown in the EXHIBITEO lN CLUB ROOM Chicago, and is now studving in the Dc--,,- gymnasium- at 7.30, either on March 
The results of classes given to the mlUds partment of Education at Yale University. 20 or 27, and the English Varsity 
during the winter by Miss Schuett. under' On 'March 2Jrd, 'tin Shirley PuUlam '09, hockey game and a reef of Tildcn 
the ,.'pices of the lfaid's Committee of I the editor of thi .Gt-ultwirh Presr. a dem�ltrating tenni, w111 be gi"en at 
the Christian Association, were CXhibited l ..... eekly newspaper which, lit nrst, she wrote the lame time. Admission charged 
yesterday in their Qub room, and managed entirely bersd"" will speak will be 25 cenu . • Mi" Schuett. who come. out from Pbila-' about "Newspaper Work." Later Mi" I L __ _ __ _ ..:.. _ __ ___ _ ....I delphia for the purpose e\'er), Tuesday Cath;,..me Tucker, tbe Superintendent of 
e\'eninl, has helped the maids make aprons, the Philadelphia VisitinC Nurse Society, 
drtsks. and suiu. She has also laughl will talk, probably, on "Public Health 
them to smock and embroider. ' Work." 
• 
• 
The F�sbmCD .till in the compC!tition for 
the 'NEWS member for 192J) are A . .'\dam, 
A. Ling�lbach and D. Smith, ---:..:..-
. . ... .; �4J,.- ... 
Cllra Gehring Play. "Moonlight," 
By Debuuy 
Informal music at Wyt)dham last Mon­
day ni8ht was distinguished by the playiruc 
of the Chance Trio, o( R_dnpr, in addi­
tion to local talent and choral singing. 
Oara Ge!hrinf(, '25, ga\'c a solo, "MC)()fto­
light," by Debussy. The Miues Chance 
and Miss Hodge then played part of a 
\'ery beautiful "Trio" by Oe\'orchat, the 
author oi--the "Ne: .. ' World Symphony," 
After tile audience had enthusiastically 
attempted 10 sing pariS of Brahm'" 
"Requiem," they played again, a short 
negro m-clody arrangC!<1 hy Coleridge 
Taylor. 
The "Frio will come again next wttk, 
v<hen Brahms' "RefIUiem" ,,"'ill be tried 
, :ap:ain. 
, 
• • 
• 
• 
, 
" 
2 
The College New.s 
I Fou..s.d la ttl4.) 
hbliMed wtd!l,durlac tJac c.Ue:n ,.... la tM inlerut of B,.,.. lib ..... Colkp 
Ihll ...... ' Edho� . . •  '\ • • .  El.1U.'.,.. VI_a_T, -
• ""T,UT PITO .. 
OuVIA pOU_UI_, '24 $Au.. WOOD, E.JLT GUll .... ':II' 
HItU_ HOUGK, '.as 
--+ 
IU".AN ao. .. Kt.lloGl_RuT. BuaMLaT, '2) St. .. Alc_a.\l..I\ '2' 
.... I., .. TI 1..11 '1" Howln, '24 MAIKIAUT 5.IT., .... 
W",.ILN HAI"I, '21 WAIGtoUT Do ..... . '21 -... . , 
" 5"bKrlptio .... y bqia" ally d .. ' 
S"bac.rlption .. p.SO Wlmn. PrIce. .,.00 
a.tertd .. HCOnd d .. _Iter Septnaber 26, 1914, 
I' the pM! ol5ce It Bf7D )b"L Pa., uAd .. tile Ad of JIatO .. 1 .... 
'. " 
Olh'i. Fountain wal. managing editor 
this wue. 
, 
THE COL LEG E NEWS 
STAFFS OF TOURS 
ANNOUNCED FOR THE SUMMER 
Dr. Kemp. Phyalcla-;' at Bryn �wr, In 
Prof ... lonal Attandance 
MISS Ii. F. JOHNSON SPEAKS dN 
TeA-CHINO 1\8 A PROFESSION 
Charaeterletle. and Requirement. of 
Ideal Teacher ,Enumerated 
" 
IN THE NEW BOOK ROOM 
Essays amI SI"dies, by membtr. or (be 
English Associ:.ti n. Vol. XIII. Collec ted 
by G. C. Moore Smith. The "ruident of 
Engllsh Association is Edmund Golle, 
. the Chairman of Comlilitt� is E. V. 
The directorate or the International Stu· "Teathing is a Icarnid. a g'reat proles·· Lucas. The book contains: Trag,dy, by 
denlS' TOlin has just announced the nan"'� �ion." said Miss Elizabtlh Forrest Johnson loho S. Smart; 0" ,ht AftQ"iIl9S 01 C,,· 
the persons who will COI)1POK' the official in chapel last Ifriday. Miss Johnson. who 1m,. T�,trrs itt Ihe d"llio SasorJ Cha,'ers; 
staffs of thc Students' Tours during the i, a V:mar g"duate, a teacher in mathe- i :'" F�Jo,. �nv, by G. H. Co�ling, which 
summer oi 1923. Thc official, will sail malic., and head o( the Baldwin School! IS an analy,., of a mock·herolc baJlad of 
wilh the mcmber, of the Studmu' Tuurs ,ince 1918. i, the 6rst ,pcaker·Jccured by the 15th cmtury, written in the rhyme dog· 
on the "Saxonia" on June .X),� 1923, and, the 'Vocational Committee. Berel of Chaucer'. Si, Th�GS: The Mys­
with a $lngle exception, will continue with '" commend tca�hing," said. �Iin Juhn- I">, .Element ill E"glish Poll,,: by A. 
lhem throughout the entire trip on land 'on, l'!>«:ause it is a great adventure an� Hamilton ThompMMt;�Ro"'Q"hci.tm iN t�e 
The liu of official, it: . � .  a sporting. proposition, and, 11]0reO\'er, Mode,,. Wo,ld, by C. H. Herford; HuM', 
AlIT STUDENTS' Touis t)cc:IlI'\e each yOllng gener�uion markvhe by W. P. Kur; a�d ENglish Gra",,,,or aNd 
Miu Edith k. Ahbot of the Metropolitan urgellt neea of teachers. In itself it is Crammars, by R. B. McKerron. 
Museum or Art, New York City. will de- ,)fi important profession. We are.all.either 'Ru"IOH,icisttl in the Moder: World is Ih'er a series of lectures on the history .. uffering or pro6ting today from the mis- a study wh;ch should please all tyPu of 
and aPt>reeiMion of painting and 
. or achievements of our tcaehe�s. readers. "The term 'Rom�ticism:" s.ayt during the -.nutlantje \'oyagc, and one too, teaching is excitinl{ in s�ite of Mr. Herford, "'has..thc..air of a (aded shib-
1- ' h  Lo Ihe routine. Only.. teacher has ex ..... ri· ' more ...  ,ures In t e u\'re. ..� holeth, echoing the literary controvenies 
Profesllor Albert C. Phelps, P,,,[ , ... od cneed the intelleetllal thrill of srong a betw!!en 'classic' and 'romantic' of a hun-
of Arthitttlure in the Collete of �rOllp of yotlngstcrs get an id�a. though dred and more years ago. American Ro-A MOVING PICTURE 
boui.h' l tecture, Cornell Universit)', and for they may drop it the next minute. Finally, manticism hal been adopted by several very T�e Alumnae AslOCiation hal year; leeturer hy invitation, at the it is a growing and developing profcssion II Rei d" . hi ' Iwo re:l. or the inaugu,.,;on .,d ,h. com' ' h h [ [ h I [' " ale a_ f" Istmg1l15 e( writers al a. com-
" 
politan Mu,eum of Ar"t, will WIt t c. greatesl 0 utures a ea( 0 It. Drl'hensn'e lahel for a whole complex-Ot m'encement exercises la.t June whinh Utroughout the "rip on the history ).{jss Johnson enumerated the require- writinJu and tendencies in modern litera-' \0 Wisb to show (or publicity pu'pose' . " r I'" m,," o[ • good ".,h", "F;",. he "a C" ' appr«la Ion 0 arc II ec ure. turs:, of whic!h they profoundly, and, in a will be given some evening lOOn in Other lectures on the fine arts will specialist in your subject. ·A teacher hOl$ wa)', justl),. disapprove. Mr. Irving Bab-8)'mnasium. a small entrance fee ann6unced later. no right to teach beginning algebra unless bitt; l'ror�sor of French .at Harvard. hv charged. In thi' 'I"ay the alumnae Mrs. Helen Seymour Oifton, Head of she knows how to open the gate t'o hi�her puhlished four \'olumes 'of powerful argu-to pay for their cost, a, the pictures are Noanetl Hall. Wellesley ColI�e. will be 6e1da ; or classics, if she really likes CMal' men! and serried erudition all de\'oted to expensive, in spite of the fact that they thc official chaperon of the group. literature, or Engli,sh Composition, if she Romanticism. This is considered in the take but a short time to show. Few people Dr. Mint:!. Proctor Kemp, resident physi. hat not the spirit of the artist. Secondly, J)rclient e,;sa)'." 1'resident Babbitt says that probably realize what an important part cian al Bryn Mawr College, will be in aU teachel's shotlld know the technique of the "id<Wt of Romanticism, and of Rous: the Alumnae Association takes in the profc;;sional attendance. teaching and be traincd" in educational 
affairs of the ooliege. Through their ct- methods, Thirdly, a profes';onal .;luitude STUDENTS' TOUR TO ITALY � forts, money is raised for the ,"dowment toward one', profession is csl"ential." Professor Edward B. T. �l1cer, Pro-fund, for the general SUllport and upkeep r r G . . The ideal tf:acher, a«:ording to I ris� eS50r fl rec:k ilnd Instructor'ln Archae- ... Qf the college. and for scholarships, With· Johnson, makes it possible Jor a student to "logy in Grinnell College. will lecture on out their aid the collcge prohably could nOI short-cut, the accumulated eX""rience of all Ancient Rome and classic art. Profeuor .. -go on. In Isking us to COnte to this movie, past time, master thc accumlliated Icaminll ' Spencer has li,'ed in I�ome.ror six yean. they ci\'e us an ol)J)Ortunity to show our <0"'"",1 of the past, and intergrate it o. as to use . Dr. Angelo Lipari, in charge of 
3P1lrccialion for what they arc doing for it himself for the rest of his life. in Italian Language and Literature at ,he college. l'n-'ersity of Wisconsin, will lecture 
Modern Ital), and her Historical 
FOUR LECTURES ON CHINA TO BE 
GIVEN THIS SPRING 
grotlnd, ancl will concltlct clas5e5 in 1 .. ,(;,,1 MR. IMER, OF VASSAR COLLEGE, TO 
.,:otl\'cr.'i3ti\1l1. CONDUCT FRENCH TOUR 
Civilization and Culture Oeecrlbed by 
Chine .. Prof ... ora 
Mr. Joseph Hopkinson Smith, of A general invitation to study French 
F�iends' Sehoul. Brooklyn. will I«:tllre aLroad with a small group of Vassar stu-
histor)' and legenrlS o� the 1t.1;.,, 1 dents has been extended to any Dryn Mawr 
Mcdiae\;3-1 Towns. . undergraduates who would .like to 'a\'2il Four lectures on Chinese Civilization and Mrs. Edward G. Hohle .. of the themselves of the OIJportunity. 
Culture will be given lfiis spring under iity of Illinois ;"'iII be the official chaperon lfi. and�er exped to sfirfwtlh 
the auspiccs of the (llinese. Scholarship " H hi h i d [ 'h ' ' J d 
• 'ks ' n U. 0 er as ecture orw.ome elr party In une. I1Kn two wee In Conlmillee of the College. 'In the hiSlory of art, with speCial Paris and the chateau cou�try and reach Professor R. Y. Choo, of the Harvarrl '0 the Hcnaissance in haly. Lausanne for the opening of the summcr 
Union. will give, at the first, an illustrated Miss Christine Hall, R. N., malron �ssion. Mr. Jmer has obtained a house talk on Chillt'Se Mll.1ir. It will 'of hold 011 the Mason Infirmary at Smith '" short distance from the University for 
Tuesday, r"larch �. at the Uelll:\'"e-Strat- will be in attendance as train�d nurse. the use of !,he party. There will be oppor-
lord, Philadelphia. at four o·clock. The , ', [ 't ," F, h "I CONTINUED ON PACE 6 um y or cons,an prac Ice In r nc a Spiril 01 Old Clli"a will be discussed al special lessons for those who wish them. 
the I«OI1d by Mr. Wei Lien Hung, -"'Io
. , ! Excursions will be taktn into the neigh-fellor of Literature at Pekin University. Editors do no' hold 'helff.Setll�s r boring country. After tht; COllrst!' a week 
This lecture will also be held at the Belle- J1'blr 10, O/li"io,.s U/lrtsud iH tllis will be spent in Alsace and Lo;raine and 
vue-Stratford. on Thursday. April To thr Editors 01 thr CoLLF.Cf: N�w5: the baule6e1d. district and the party will 
(our o'clock. The statc of dramatics in this colfege- i� return the 6rst part of Scl)tember. The 
The third will be gh'en on T:'����;� 1 'Coing from bad to worse; the range of of the trip will be $1SO. Further in· 
April 12, at"Shipley School, at four choice of plaYIL and actors is so limited formation may be had from Mr. Oscar 
Xhc leeture, on Chi"�Jt PoruloiH.S, in class playa that the staq"dard is' 1mer, Vassar College. Poughkeepsie, .N. Y. 
trated by a loan collection, will be: sarily low. The same obj«tion, in 
by Mr. Charles Binn" Director of the greater d�rec, would apply to Min 
York State School of Oay Workers. 1boma,'s suggestion in. the last NEWS, fot IN PHILADELPI+IA 
la.t 01 the series will be held at Hall pl.ys. A Dramatic Society, t� Academy of Millie: Third Special Con-�H.II. Thursday, April 26. Dr. Chlr1es nized by the authorities, would cono", .. te ! of the PhiiadeJphia Orchestra, 
.Edmunds. Professor of Canton the talent 01 the whole coll�e, 1 ��� ;:��Yi Match IS, at 8.15. Soloist: . College, will lecture on E.I',loratioH change the present feeling of the relative Bachaus, Pianist. Philadelphia T,I1tI�1 iN Chi,.a, illustrating his speech unimportance of dramatics, and would Orchutra, Friday, March 16, at. 2.30; 
!utern slides. place it on a par with the Associations. Saturday, March 17, at 8.15, Soloist: 
Tickets may be obtained at the This might re,ult in a production almost Nina Koshetz, Soprano. 
Otfice or from Mrs. Henry Hill worth >while. 
Tr .. Bryn Ma�r. The admission price SUSl\H c."ItEY, '25 Broad: Helen Hayes in "To thf 
be fl.SO for each lecture or $5.00 for EuZAlttK MALLttT,'25. Ladies ... · Next wec.k, Nnimova in "o.g­
entire rourlC. • 
To th� Edito,s ollh� Cot.uca NEWS: 
TENNIS ITROKEt TAUGHT BY I read with interest the remarks on 
, ENGLlIH COACH�' Blue Lagoon in your March 1 inue. In 
The lenniS OOIlminl, which is at P""'" 1 his or her zeal for criticism, the reviewer 
beiq: liven b,lI1II Hutchinson and,Miss seems to be uaaware of tIM {act that Mr. 
Barrow in the lJIDDUium, is intended tG wrote this book IIODlC years ago. 
tach the principles of the pmc, I am not certaia of the dale, but I read il 
The fore hand and back band drives are at least Ina yean 110- Alto, If be or 
wo. _ .. 1«1 fin., Ar, .. .thty ... nod ... _ """" con:f�. " 
... MUtaed the "ser\e will be "ell ..w. w .. cItIIcI.ra wac DOt 
1'Itt ........ Well ;. now bo ... __ .. _ r-r. or .. � 
__ dI _01__ _ ... _ 
mar." 
Adelphi: ''The Cat and the Canary." 
Lyric: "Passions for Men," with O. P. 
Helgie. 
Ponwt: Kusie lox: Revue. 
Ib.bert: AI Jo lson in. "Bombo." 
GuricII:: "Cinder.," 
1tuaIq: Norma T.lmadct add Enlt'De 
O"BrieD ia "1'IIe Voice fram tJae Kia.­
Added aHJaCdoa--ne Vesace 
of !!mile 0Iat,-
stan as their principlc source, arc not 
merely \·icrous in lileratllre,'''ut morally i;'· 
sidious and destructive in life." Thc elSay 
of Herford's critid�s"hi, slatcment, 
fJU1IIfJII Lile as thr Biologist Sus It, ty 
Veruon Kellogg. 
In the preface. Mr. KellO!;g says that 
wbile he was at tne ,,'t. he :'saw a con­
stant Jl;truggle in some men in positions 01 
aUlhority l'lCtween the two elements of thei,' 
make:up; a brllie elemcnt. inhercnt jn them 
as a biologically inherited vestigc of pre­
historic days: and a strictly human eltment, 
more {ccen'tly aaluired and transmitted to 
thenl hy Cflucalion and sOcial inheritance." 
"It ..... as an unusual opportunity for the 
biologist stutlent of hUP1an life to observe 
thC-.rClatiHl. strength of these-two ftldol'"S 
which play their part in the determinatio'l . 
of the behavior and fate of us all. Are 
wc, in our present c\'olutionary Itage, mort' 
animal than human. or human than animal? 
And can any attempt of scienti6c ,nalys;" 
of prellent human make-up give us knowl­
edge that will enahle us to liye more ra­
tionally. more successfully, more happily?" 
�pite the difficultieS of being dispassion­
atel)' scienti6c in his buman investigations. 
Mr. Kellogg tries in this volume to explain 
"something of the biologist's attitude to­
ward human life." 
Brhtr'tlio,ism atld 
Roback. 
Ps,rlwlog,. by A. A. 
This book is to "thrcsh out \he behavior­
istic issue," although the volume is not al 
�II exhaustive.. "My aim," says Prof. 
Ro�ck. "i� not expository alone. It i s  
primarily to counteract a tendency which 
is prone t9 warp the deyelopment of Amer· 
ican psychology for some yean and tn 
cause its belittlement in other land .... Also, 
the purpose is to stop the "estrangement 
or the undergraduate from the psycho­
logical Iphere, and his ihilialion into the 
ritet and mysteries of the much·promi,ing, 
but Iittle-ful6l1ing, order of behaviorists 
with their indivfdu:Uistic objcdivism, 
pkudo-simplicity, and impUlsive Iin� 
Prof. Roback is af,aid that if behaviorism 
gains power, there will "cease to be a 
p!)'chological rapport between the United 
Stales and other countries." Pro!' Robad; 
givet. according to his Dwn words in the 
preface, a comprehensive summary of th� 
whole behavioristic sy!tem, he examines tht' 
validitY of its basic principle,,' and tests 
ib workability in practical- life. To those 
whrlIIe views he has impuped he fay' thai 
his "quarrel i. not with the behaviorist, 
bat wi� behavfort$ll'l.· 
.......... 
..... 0-110 .... )0 .. � �_.-,., 
..,._t., 
• __ : -aobiD Hood.... -
L1I_'-' ........... .... ....... • 
PaIDda Coyne, '24, spoke i.n VC$Ptrs lallt 
, StMotr, 
• • -
• 
, 
• " 
, 
, • 
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MR. BOLESLAWSKI DESCRIBES BA8KET.BALL SCHIDULe. ... OF PRACTICE8 BEGINNING MONDAY, I -�' ----------�����--���--��' THEORIES OF DRAMATIC ART .- International 
StUderits' T. ours 
Mon. Tue. 
I <!tI Z5 II <!tI 24 0 • ... II <!tI Z5 III <!tI Z5 
'i ", <!tI 2l. V <!tI Z5 VI,?Ii Z5 VII <!tI 24 
,Vll 
VIII <!tI Z5 IX <!tI.Z5 
U") I 2J 24 II 23 
II 2J 24 II· 2J 
U") IV 2J 24 V 2J 
VI 2J 24 VII 2J 
VII VIII 
� VIII 2J 24 IX 
On� athletic fidd is rcscr\1�d for 
practict al the followi"g li�: 
",926--�fond:lY at 4.10. 
1925-�lond20Y 201-4.45. 
19U-Wedne.sday at 4.10. 
I9Z3---Wedne.way :at 4.45. 
ine Cloth�­fi rt1i!11j trimmad 
with either fur· 
or �roi.dlmj 
/ilk ('n?� Lined 
All. COl..fJRl' 
AU. nur tJP TO '" 
• 
1712 WALNUT STREET 
TilE SHO" OF UNUSUAL YALUES 
GOWNS • 
ANNOUNCE 
A SALE OF SPRING 
FROCKS, COATS & CAPES 
Appropriate for Immediate and SportaWt:aJ' 
Sp..ltJl,'n, in .. Dlff..-mI {;",_" 
P,'e'" al 29.75 to 69.75 
I'or th ... ouuion. few ranarUble ... """, /ram Sl5 00 to $25.00 
MOOU> 
. - , 
• •  
., 
Z5 
24 
24 
Z5 
24 
Wed. <!til ThurL Fri. 
I 2\! II 14 
1II 24 <!tI IV 24 
V 24 <!tI V '24 
VI 24 <!tI VII 24 
VIII 24 <!tI IX 24 
Z5 I 
Z5 P,I 
Z5 IV 
Z5 VI 
, 
Z5 VIII 
24 Z5 
24 Z5 
tI <!tI 
24 Z; 
24 Z5 
II"''' 1Ir, .",plcu .} 
The Institute 
of Intema�ional EducBttion 
· 12325 
I II 2J Z5 
V 23 25 
VI ... 23 25 
VIII ' 
'1 1 2J 
Iv' 2J 
V 2J 
VII 2J 
2I!i 
<!tI 
<!tI 
<!tI 
I 2J 
III ZJ 
IV 2J 
VI 2J 
<!tI 
<!tI 
Z; 
26 
for Amtrican collqe 
E",,..., �lIlriH IlOU� under .ehoMny 
at.. lower COlt thah it ;�;';;';i";;;f�,� , 
I)' 2.4 25 VIII Z5 <!tI 
VIII 
Y IX 24 <!tI , 
The mcmbcn of the Students' T'oun . in 1922 induded rt�l'Itativei 01 66 
An}enw. coIJtI� 
Whe.n the ydlow Rag is raised, the gym· Thm: wiU be three StlKknu' Toun in 
19D, nasium will be: re.s�r\"l:�d· as 'follow,: 
1926-4.l0-4�40. All Art Studeuts' TOW', with an itine:ra.,. which indudcs man, _ the 
pi talk"" and uthtdral. 01 Italy. 
France, IXlt;iwn, Holland, and Eni\and; 
1925-4.40-5.10. . 
1924-5.1!>-5.40. 
1926-'-5.4Q.6. 10, • A Students' Tour To France under 
the joint autpKu 01 the F«kratioll de 
j'A1liance Franc&itc and the lnatilutlt 01 
International Ed\X.Ibon; and • 
... 
for the. benefit or A Studentl' Tour to ltaly under the joint autpicu of the Iftltitutc and the 
lta.ly Arneriu SoOtt)'. 
Full f,.fomvtlon .&OUt ftlrwnrlu 
I,Jff(" .nJ fNI, ",a .. '-",cwtJ J� 
INTERNATIONAL S'JU)£JrfTS' T'OlR! 
30 Eut 42n4 Stl'ftt 
Ntw Yore Cit)' 
Lewis� 
, 
15/9 Walnut St. Philadelphi", Po. 
Prnentin, 
� Gowns, Wraps' & Millinery 
lor • 
'SPRING and SUMMER 
FROM THE FOREMOST HOUSES OF AMERICA 
Commencing March 12th' 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
THE VALLEY RANCH 
BRAND • 
• 
HORSEBACK TRIP IN THE ROCKIES FOR YOUNG LADIES 
The party Ie ..... !few York la prtrate PuUman, 00 JaDe 30th, arri.mc 
la Cody. WyomJq. OD jO.11 4th for a day 01 the flllD.OUI Cod, Stampedej 
an ulaihidoo of tile cia,. 01 �. 01. -W .. t. 
'Ka thlt paiDt • forty da, "'41e uad trail trip COIIUD'Dce, tlu'OQIb 
YeUOWI;tooe Kadooa1 Park, jac:noo', Hole, and the W1om.iac Sic G ...  
Coaoay �tIII'abw to'van., Iluclll for • few 'a,.' .itJl II1II' the Jtucla 
Rouadu.p "bel ... r.tunt..lDc KuL 
.. The party it oa. the 10 aU the time throuah the IIlOst buutihaJ, 1ot.,..t­'DIe. lUI' pictar ... . wIl' cOUfb'J 01 Am,riea. SenD ween 01 .ali. fua &lid 
....,.,. .. t. 
Froa a Recnatioaal and IducedoD.al ,t&D'poiat tblt trip C&Daot " 
duplicated. • 
,. 'd a .. ..... ,. .�oIon ... t!.. 1.8I/Ib_:. 
JULIAN 8. BR'JAN. Dltecror 
VALLlty ¥l'lCli L\8T1IRN HEADOUAltTERS 
___ ,...,..lMt Gnad: Ceatnl T ...... I " Eaar .,.. Su.t , _Yn 
• 
3 
• 
• 
• 
--, 
, . . THE CO·LLE GE NEW • 
\ �--�.�. �=-�.==�=t��:=����������������==�===� 
. �BANKS&B!r)r'llh ST WBR I D G  E J. E. CALDWEIT. & C O. lt1.£I'HONE CX»INECl1C>I • • 
�� , E'E. �"ltCQ an d C LOT H I E  R �tnuPbu�jJ;i:r Str.... p�� =�� F�� ... " 
• 
VI f'acW M-. ....... � T _ _ cna SPECIALISTS IN COLDSMllliS 'SILVERSMllliS � In SO�R ,� S'mEET Th. GUt Su"ut/on Boo" • JEWELERS 
1--- "'" PriMo .  FASHiON ABLE APPAREL 
"'IWlW'HlA 
s....J IIaMrM CarofaIIy S.I.cIod ArticIo. 
'"" "' ......, .... _ FOR YOU�G WOMEN' 
JIWIU ,.ATCHIS 'Q.OCU SILva 
CKIN.t cuss ... NOYllL1'IU 
Appropriate Weddint. AMiVB"MrY and Cradfttion 
CiIb, -t.i1'p;:..., -
MARKET, EIGHTH . '1U'ERT STS. 
• 
PBlLADELPWA1 
'-" ...... <gate� Gqmpact POJKier 
-
THIS rich onyx-.ke case ouwu many r.fiDs, and 
is worthy of lhe engraved initial. desianed for 
.s lop by • weU.known New York jew.ler . .  
Fc»-Ie .1 )'011" f .. vori� !Gila aooch CllUlta. $1.00 eadI; alIt'vina nft.. 
COlCATE ... co. ... NEW YOU: ... PARIS 
• 
�r' -r.,.,M' 50 S1Rt1f 
Newest Versions of Pan's 
In Chic and Individual 
-- C'odts, Wraps 
and Capes,,-
A diversified assemblage of coats that' accomplishes 
the triple task of upholding our prestige, presenting the 
amaneat imaginable style. and offering them at a price 
.. hich makes them as available as they are desirable. 
Cow oj Gnoftd, Mdt'COH, Mtlrwl14, Tar,,,;u, CtUh-.nI, 
, Dta1yA. dC., 'uM';"",ly ";_",,4 ",;u, Fr»<, Sptrrtl, 
1H_,.MOfIMy, C.,«tJ, Yiyltlt. St-i",l • ..tI SUIt. 
�$() to 275.00 
... -
Colleae Infignia 
Clau Rinas 
Sorority Ernbl"", 
The Quill Book Shop 
... UI ... tII 1 ..... !lINe, • 
. ......., ..... . 
Kat .......  o t..I..., H .....  CK .. ,.  
STATIONERY WITH SPECIAL 
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS .nd SEALS W Books W :  Prints W 
LUf\CHEON 
The 
.Hearthstone 
TEA 
25 NO. JllBRIOK, AVBmJ:J 
BRm IIA WI. PA. 
Sport ClolMs Millinery 
KA TFlARINE E. DONOVAN 
1528 WALNIJI' STREET • 
PIwH PHILADELPHIA. PA.. S.�/" 
'''Girlisb Styles for Sty6sh Girls" 
DELLY'S 
&25 Lane .. ter Av.nue 
, .... '''' (tI_ 111 
FANCY FRUITS All Year Round 
r 
We .peciali:u in Fruit Sa.ltd. 
OtoooIate Coated 
La<!r rin�ers -
• made with 
� . , 
� � 
d' -.. w,fw..,m . C'M,.I_ � 
, --
Put lh. Chocol.11 pel _tct la 
In, Imlll "o;q>t.ek thaI fin Into 1b.1 .. kettle. Set_ din boIllnI 
.. Inrlnd. _it _l.. tdl'1iD,t_ 
-a-u,. a.- a.Ad .ck .... -
pent, coaL Drop -.ch J.d, ..... h"to choco"tII!, COlt tftlt"llft _ _  
..-d p.pu 01" butterecll't.u. Lee 
ttand th .... bwa 01' _co uilCla.. 
Mod. b MAIwor J �'.o,=r_ 
C A M P  BEL L- H I C K I  E 1===::::::::::===:=:=== 
1526 WALNUT STREET • S p ri�g Millinery 
�ngerie Neglig"ecf - Top Coots - Unique N ... ltiu Sweaters The Fur aad Millinery Shop , 142. WALNUT ST" PHILA. 
D�Y!.�ES 
1 122-1124 CHESTNUT STREET 
. '  Announcing 
'-
' An Exhibition 'of Spring 
Wear 
• 
at tbe 
COLLEGE I N N  
Thursday and Friday 
MARCH 15th and 16th I 
., . . Compri.inll 
• 
, 
"-1 s,ar& T ..... 1 : ........ .. a wide _I '01 of 
\- ... n. 1.'. raN'Ue oIy\oI : s-t SolI .. .... Wr&jIII 
I I • 1111 : S...... : a.e
 : GIefta 
... ... � AIIII ... 
;. \ 
, 
- ' 
• 
• 
T H E  C O L L E G E N E W S  5 
BOOK CL\J a FORMED TO REA.D ONE � 
BOOK EACH WEEK 
NEWS" FROM OTHER COLLEGES 
The Choral Society of Barnard Collql! 
ates. According to Miss Sanford we are 
misjud� by our elders; since they Itt us 
only duriag our recreal!ion. a.od by our 
leach en, who know us Q-liefly through the 
hurried artificiality of examination papers. 
Board of Directors, Mrs. Gerard Fountain. 
chairman of the Finance Committee, iliS! 
Mary Pietee, chairman of the class cotlec­
ton and two alumnae members. 
"Reading a book a weclc and giving the is going to pr(Sent- the Co,.dolier4 tlih 
Library a book a year," is the motto of spring. 
the Boole Qub formed by Mr. and Mrs. - In order to dcter�ine the gttIcra) trend 
Smith and a few fortunate roem�rI of Qf Undercnduale opinion on a numbt� or 
this cone,c. subjects, and a.s a means of ascertaining 
The Qub unanimously voted to restrict ,"u.rious interesting fttts wiah regard to 
the mem�rship to its present number. The the habits and custom. of the average stu­
members meet every othe r-Wednesday eve- dents," the AfcGW Daily i. preparing tu 
ning in Low Buildings, to discuss particu· submit a questionnaire to all the senior 
Jar subjects. For the last meet�ng of the students in the UnivC.1sity. The ' results 
dub each membu discdssed a play read of the experiment will apl>ear in the Con· 
. during the week. vocation issue.,of the Daily. next May. • 
The lUng Commiitce, consisting of 0 
�Icscrve 'lJ, :\1. Palache '24 (chairman), 
I. Wallace '24, E. Watts '25, and F. Chast 
'ai, met in M. Palache's room, in Den­
high, to':' the investigation of the college 
rin�, lasl �I(,"day night. 
Agnes Oement has been clect� basket 
ball a,pt'ain for 1923, E. Howe for 1924, 
and C. Remak lor 1925. 
The spe.akers' {or the Graduate Fellow­
ship Dinner, to be htlld in Denbigh Friday 
night, will be Miss Castro; Ali,s Malpcar:i, 
Min Schiodt-Larsen, Miss _\lclntosh, Miss 
�hr and Miss Leona Gable. 
FRAME HOUSE BURNED TO THE 
GROUND 
" J:or the diversion of the women .of the 
faculty," says the Wellesley Call1ll/ll Ntws, 
" the men of the facuhy played bits from 
'f'rtasffr, Island. The Illay Jlro\'ed so grtal 
a success tbar arrangement! have been 
made for it!l presentation in the Barn," 
Plans are already being made (or the 
reunions of ele\'en classes this spring. 1913 
and 1914 will be. quartered in Pembroke. Elilabeth Donahue '22, A. Dom '22, and 
East, 1921 in Pembroke-Weat, 1894 an" K. Bla
ckwell ex·'24, spent the wtek·end at 
1922 in Denbigh, 1893 and 1911 in Rocke. college. -
An unoccupied 'rame tenanl' house at 
Morris Avenue and Roberts Road burned 
. to the ground during a hail storm on 
March S . • 
The Smith COllege Debating Team beat 
the Hamilton College Team in a debah! 
last Wednesday on the "German Occupa· 
j-ion of the Ruhr." This is their third 
debate with a men's college. 
feiler, 1892 and 1894 in Merion; anl! 1898 According 10 its annUlI custom, 1923 will 
and 1893 in Radnor. hold its birthdll,f party on Saturday, Mardi 
• 17, SI. Patrick's Day. This year the whole A joint committee or the Alumnae Fund college has bem invited to dance in the will meet here on March 20 to sum up, • jDfmnasium after the class dinner. ror prcsmtation to alumnae at large, tht 
. This fire, with a 1015 valued at $5CXX). is 
the third to occur recently on the Morris 
property. According to Wilson Bernanl, 
who rents and operate. the farm, the caU$t! 
is unknown. The barn was deltroyed dur­
ina the . epidc:mic or barn burningt in the 
middle Atlantic States last December. 
- n«ds of the college for 19aI. The com· - The "lc;mbers o( tho_committee to cbooK miltce consiS15 of Prailent Park, Min a play for the French Qub are: B. Ling 
• 
• 
, 
A letter written by L Sanford, '24, and "Iadon Reilly, Mr. Thom�s Raeburn ':M (chairman), ]. Abbott 'a'), R. _Godt­
published in tbe Man::h Allartlir. defends Whitt', Miss Ann Tot¥, president of the {roy '24, - 1. BeaudriaJ: '23, and A. John· 
the literary tastes of college undergradu- Alumn .... A.55Ociation, thru memlxr. of the ston '26---��--�------��---------
( 
• 
Th,at Ni'ght-Life Complex 
Do you suffer from a city urge? Does the index of re­pressed emotion sometiines point down the p;"th to the 
Big Town ? Do you occasionally dream that you d exchange 
the whole expanse of the Campus for a few square yards of 
land by.Times Square? 
-
• 
- -
C VIlIlIr Fair 
And you can't, you can't, YOli can't-there's a lecture inhibition 
( Mechanical Engineering 3 ) ,  or a baseb.all practice, or a re� 
.hearsal of the Glee Oub. And the world seems dark and 
.. . 
---. . 
drear • 
But 
• 
aren't you overlooking the march of modern science ? ... ·cn't you forgotten 
. Einstein's annihilation of space? Must a man any longer be In only.one place at a 
time? Certainly not ! Not since the discovery of 
V AN-ITY FAIR 
The peatetl iDtemational travel �ey for tbe modem man. Takee you 
To New York-=-but to the BUtmore Cucad8, not to the Aquarium 
To LoDdon-but to the National SportfDI Club, Dot to St. Paul' • , . To P.�ut to the Folia � not to_Napoleon'. Tomb . 
In Each hsue:-
PAGES of photOiraphs of the mOst arefully dressed 
actresses and theftnost carelusly dressed dancerL 
R
EVIEWS of the latest plays, to IOlve the probkm 
of what to set: with her when you are in town. 
SATIRlCAL sketches by Fish and other artists. to kCC'p you in touch wrth the fol lies of the world. 
H HMOUR. with a line tnat you'll find irnsistible 
to female prom-.ddiCU or home·town d�hutante •. 
SPORTS artides and motoring papcrL by txpe11s who can a.11O write mttrtainingly. 
AN auction bridge corne;r which will make your game l'1 a social and business assrt. 
A RT. life and lette., sen-ed up in thort courRS which 
1'\ will not jadr tht' 11'0"t delicate appetitt'. 
A
ND the only 5C'nsibir. wdl·bred tfepartmtTlt of men's 
clothes pfSblished anywhert.'. 
Wbere's the Nearest News- Stand ? , 
�c-.IO __ N_lOic_" ... 1'.__III_Iiliw ___ • __ _ F. ,Nak==�::ld. !:"'''' --___ '--'-='-"��_: 5 1$):'._; '.4 _ .� ...,. • •  • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
6 
"' ... p.I •• RELATION TO UNIVERSE 
DIICUI8ED BY DR. WOELFKIN 
R •• nutiOfl of 009'. Imminence 
Man From Fear 
Fr ••• 
Man in hi, relation 10 the universe: 
to God was the .ubjcc::t of the sermon 
preached by ar. Cornelius WocHkin, of 
the Park Avenue Bal)tist Church, New 
YorlQ jl Chapel la,t Sunday, 
" The significance of life and 'the ques­
tion of what lie. beyond," said Or. Woelf· 
kin, I'haj b«n 11 l)ul�le to men of all �agcs. 
The consideration of anything which a1leII 
IlCrsJltctivcs and makes onc afraid can be 
borne milch better if onc has"'fcl1owship 
with God. This fe110wshill may be ai­
tained either by accepting the latest' theo· 
�gicat rc6ncmcnt, or by perSOnal expe!"­
enee." 
• 
T H E  CO L L E G E . NE WS _ 
• 
STUDENT TOUR8 ANNQUNCED 
-- . 
COHTilftRD no» 'AG! 1 
STUDENTS' TOUI! TO FIANCE 
ProfeliQr Eugene. M. Leben, .Assin\,nl 
Professor of French in Grinnell College, 
will lecture on Modern France, and will 
inttl'JN"tt France and the. French peopl� 
Professor Lebert has lectured for the 
French ,High Committton. , 
Milt. Helene L. Jacot, instructor in 
French at the Packer Collcgiitt Institute. 
Brooklyn, will conduct elementary and ad· 
,'anced c1aslel in French conversation on 
5hiphoard. and will give . iOSlr\lClion in 
French conversation throughout the trip 
on land. 
Other officials of tbe Stude,�s' TOllr tn 
Frant:e will be announced later.' - , 
• 
JEANNEIT'S 
It F� • ' ..... . Spedtlt, 
Pened ""'-'r--' ........ i._ .... � .. wdtn 
"'-,"" ..... n. 807 Lancut"/,, .. 
PRONI 711 
HENRY' B, WALLACE 
CA'fIUR AlII) COImtCTJOIfBR 
L U N C H B O N B  'A'N D T I A S  . ' 
pant lilA Wi 
"11 takq a ·man 10 allJJrcdatc the geniu. OF "rHE of 'man," said St. Paul, and man is given I, AI.p,'A,ATU8 TEAM KEEPS TRAINING 
the spirit of God. in order 10 know the MEET I N  RHVMED RULES' Bryn Mawr Theatre l�'--. of God. Granting ,that, continued 
1JI....I-I�11 _I n.:. ..... :�:.....· 'I .. ......... ... "I f," a short poc.m, in the mlnncr .........  LlW(u"'-.... 01'. WocUkin, how is man to learn 10 (.(udyard Kipling, was pre�lcd to 0U0._ ... '-'" p--L.. know �? The answer lies in . ' the . -Of!: ........ bers of the Junior apparatus team as W S u···�'C� Pt things nearest to oneself. Qtrist was . . � . op. inspiration toward k�ing training. -TI" I=============;;== human and dh,jnc. an illustration of the 
words arc : BRINTON ..... rpetual law of life. incarnation. Every . , .. - 1 f you can hit the hay when thOlt about you man is a partaker of the divine nature. Arc burning midnight oil till stroke or. two. F'u� AND STAPLE GROCERIES Once man has learned the lesson of , "'''-. :o�::!: I l f  you can stay in Oed till Taylor imminence of GM. he netd fear .. ' Orden C.ued For and Delivered . because we af' all children of the you, 
I 
:#.����=; .� .. ��u:�����.��ru�,,�.. Yet Dot put off the things you wanl to do. �I'f, "" ,. ,;,nv&;.o;l <nl, Fath." ' BRvN M 'WR •• ff you can eat, yet keep from over-eatIng, 6, � • r,.. 
I (  ydu can practice hard, but not 100 long, JOHN J
. 
M
cDEVITT . P'ropa .. 
N�W8 IN BRIEF 
If  you can keep your head while you're .. IWB __ 
• 
DRUGS CANDY 
837 �ftc .... r A'e., Bryll Maw, , 
• 
R i d i n g  Habit,. 
&: .Breeches 
FRANCI S B. H A L L  
.T A ILOR 
... 4NCUTEa AVJ:.. 
• .... -* .. PtM 0lIl(. 
WILLlAM 't. HAYDEN 
H�G HARDWARE 
PA]NTS LOCKSMITHlIfG 
MAWR 
PHILIP  HARRISON 
ttl 1ANCAST'Ka AVENW 
Walk Oller Shoe Shop 
Gotham Gold 
lor 
Silk Slockipr. -, 
ARMENIAN DRESSMAKERS 
.  The Fleur de Li. 
Dre •• making .parlor. 
Reception and Afternoon Gown. 
. Artistically OesiJned . Hand Made and Eml>roidered . 
MRS, DORA YACOUIIIAN competing, "" Tkketl 
Cathay has been temporarily .taken oft' Why '24 You'll be a star t;'t;r long! PI INTI N G . ='-:::'u 9 Haws Terrace Ardmore, P •• the list of placts whtre Itudent, may dine � ��������-������ � �����:==� ... ;�-�' ";'�'�d��;�:�:������;:::: 
MISS S, ZAKARIAN 
unchaperoned, as Ihe result of a mo�ion at Ha .. snTCHING BUTTON. COY.IUNO 
a 5tH-government m�ting last Thursday. a 101117111111111111711 __ 1,..11111111111 • 1145 ...... 1I •• r, Pa. PLSATfNO BaADINO 
CALENDAR Public Sales "VENEZ VOIR " 
Friday, March l' We have purchased 122,000 pairs U. SPORT GOODS VIENNA NOVELTIES 
&40 A. �J._Announce.m�nl of S. Army Munsor1 Last ah� s1us S� EVERY DAY, SATURDAYS BY APPOI� 
Felluw. in Chapel. to 12, which was the entire surplus stock 413 CARLISLE ST. 4.30 P. M . ....!.Gymnasium meet. of one of the largest United States Gov-
6.30 P. lil.-Fellowship Dinners in ernment shoe contractors. 
M .. !:;.Mo:Wol M��, •• Sh_Ot. 'bigh and Rockcf tiler Halls. , This shoe is i\laranteed 100 per Ctnt. tlaturda)', March 17 solid leather, color, dark tan i bellows ".urncu.INO Cards an d _Gifts ror "II u('('8siolill 
10.00 A. M.-Talk by Miss Mau e tongue, Irt an watc(proo . e THE G I FT SHOP 
d RoY"'"i d' d I Th rACIAL "';M�'�G:i'��T�--�.:J�l'�'��1U .,. �I'" 
in Taylor Hall. actual value of this shoe. is $6.00. Ow-
8.00 PO. M.-njrt�day Party for 1923 ing to this tremendous buy we can offer ' .,,============== , ,,8:::J '=l.o=":::co:::,:::,::: ..:::, A::;::":::':::' =:::":::'Y:::":::M=a:::",=, :::Po:::::' the GymoallUm. same to the public at I � , . 
Sund.y, � arch 18 
7.30 P. M.-C"apcl, lead by Miu M .. ,d'i 
Royden in tht Gymnasium. 
Mon day, M.rch l' 
8.30 P. Al.-Musical Recital, lOB r a h m '  s, 
Quintet (or Piano and Strings," i.n 
Taylor Hall. 
Th"raday,�M.rch 2Z 
4.30 P. AI.-Faculty Tea for Graduate: StU­
dents. 
. Frid.y, March 2$ 
8.00 P. M.-Htshman Show, Dress Re­
hearsal, ill Gymnasium. 
S.turday, M ...... 24 
8.00 P. M.-Freshman Show in Gym-
nasium. 
_ 0 C1 -, 
ST. my'S ' LAUNDRY 
SNVDER �== Aw. 
REPAIRING 
.. 
$2.95 
Sent correct size. Pay pqstman 
delivery or send money order, If 
are not as represented, we will 
fully refund your money promptly 
request. J 
�IYiStal(SIloe Co.,uy 
N • .., Y.rlt, N. Y. 
1 II 
SURP�S STOCK 
U. S. , Army 
Men's 
SALI'I PlUCK 
$3.95 
VALUII: fl ••  
D. S. Dillrif I , a. ce...., 
-- 11..0 - -
- Y'" 0I>0.,N. Y. 
Te. a n �  L u q che.  D DAINTY 
COTI'AGE TEA ROOM I SANjjWri�HJ�� ICED DRINKS 
M .. .,...., ,he., Bryn Mawr 
E,erylbJD, dlir;ty I r d  d f licio t . 
TO LOW I'VC£S 
FIRST CLASS 
ELtoTRIC SHOE REPAIRING 
wtIUC: HEA TL Y DONE AND CUARANT'EID 0IfD£A3 DELJ"£Ill'.D 
N, WEINTRAUB .. LAJICAJTER AYl .11 LAfIKAITlIt AVL 
- - -
....... .. M • •  I. 
• 
Mn. Hattie Moore 
GOIOft8 lind Blotdu 
ElUott "' .... 
Attractive Underwear 
Corsets 
Mra. E. S. Tomlln ... n 
I..ancut_ A ..... ue. Dnon. PL 
LibeTty. 
. 
Bell 
ia tJie appropriate Dame 01 " the fifth 01 
College 
Tea House 
Open Daily rro� I to 7 
EVENING PARTIES BY 
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT 
Fane; � Fntit and V ... I0� 
Wm. T. ' McIntyre's 
m IANCUTEIl AVDfIJa 
•• YN .....  
- ...... m.n.._ ... 
E BRYN MAWR TRUll ell 
CAPITAL, .... ,  
A _ _  _ 
, ....... .. IUUf • IENIm 
IAFE _ __  
Cecile 
Millinery 
!b=IJ=JI= .... _====== __ =!�-..� 1 M "  O';R T .. .  
�-'. " , 
, 
